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A tfanflet Coritifr • ^rlleb'f 
/cBla^eyw/isn^goiaeiihair; »• >••'•£&•&* 

Sweet lips, aearlipsland auimtamflea.;^^ 
^k*tomriio$& fair f ^ 
Oh, gentle e^esj oh, cruel dyesi * s 

Why ^rill jon haunt me so? J - C "W 
.HHea^Mqe old sw$et tenderness! 

The love OF 1ODR ago. , 
i&- * . 
w -. Amerry laugb^fcpIeasaniToioer 
•=*» Sweet cblmesi like Bilver belia; :.ri 

Old music nnforgotten stilL^ 
&-Atonnd me rings and swells. '£> 
Ohvwoolng Tqloe! oh,ernel voioet:.' 
>j) Why will you haunt me so? : J 
Speaking theold.sweofc tenderness, < 
*^ie love of Jong ago, - * 

wAn angel form, a blessed faoe^ f . 
f^Apiotare fading never! -
The anguish of a vanished hope, 

1 AThat clings to me forever. '-r* 
Qh, blessed dream I oh, cruol dream1 

vVr !why willyou ha^int me so? 
"Sad -with the old sweet tenderness, 

®»love of long ago. • v?> 
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,v THE BIRTHDAY PRESEKt. 
- r f S X p  '  
•?•«(&•••?• Lois, stitched away night and day at 
iexi'tn ladflhirts and blne-and-white shirts and 

gray.:-.They were the spells and talis
mans that kept her all the bright hours 
of.the .brightest days; as ' well. as the 
darjt^honrs of the darlcost ones, in the 
cornec of the .window1 of her.dipgy lit-
l l o r o o m .  :  - l p  
- ' It wastoot a dirty room. She kejbt 
it clean) but,a mean yellow paper, and 

i* i. s- mean yellow doors, and a blackened 
' ceiling, and seoond-hand furmtui e, Will 
^ Kt&r loot clingy; and ^tasteful-rooms with 

^•""floyew^iuia" 6irdB( sqfd pretty bits of 
^ . l(ioe c)3rtaitts, and all that, cannot be' 
^•ieptnp^anhoneat youngwomap. who 

J^.-r liTesbyrQiaking flannel shirts and has a 
pj?. litilesister to ^are for also. / • " 

To bo sure, Trot was the joy of Iiois's 
life—the one thing she had left to love. 
... Onoe they had been so happy. Their 
father, amerryi black-eyed sea oaptain, 
had kept a home for them in a swept, 
country place. Their mother,bright 

! cheeked and cnrly haired, had been^an 
sta elder sister to Iiois, Oh, what merry 
-?sa;-.times.tlieyhad had! , : . ,i t 

v"r'- But th6 dear father's ship went down 
; >,v? > vopevdreaafal night, and when the neW 
r-:4 .-. came hia-wifo only lived long enough to 
ififi: - bss, the . little dead baby they pat into1 

- :hef armsi a'nd Lois »t 18 and Trot at 8 
:*•?, : were lef tlalone in.the world. 
• fc? • The house was sold. The opiums 
. '. ;!*••. • were not too well dealt with. There 
¥A>:, - were debts to be paid; and, though' one 
(ai:or two kind captains made up a|pursej[o!; 
• v.--;' the little girls, they had families: th^m-

- selves,-wera not rioh; and were menffho 
.were always on the wing. Still there 
was enough to live on for a yeiar, and 
Jaok badeLoiabe of good oheer. 

Jaok*was engaged to Lois. .^T^iis voy
age ended, he would be first mate, and 
then, if she would marry, him, there 

• would alwajs.be a home for Trot. .Lois 
'would baVAttiarried Jaokif he. had no 

. chance of promotjon, and terrible as was 
her grief,.-hlsloVe kept her heart from 

. breiHting. 
••'r But the clouds were gathering dark-
j'iOT and darker about her young life.' 

JaokpailedaWay one day, kissing her 
; beforehe went^ with long, lingehijg kis-

• ges, and - biddrng her thmkYmly of his 
• return. . } '• -v.. 

' - And alasl that happened which hap-
• pensnow and thenon the greatocean— 
the vessel was not-heard;: Of; again. , It' 
was never spoken; it did not arrive' in 
port;no vestige of its existence was ever 
washed^ ashore where men who .undeis 

• stand such 1 things could find it.' No 
- flgnrehead, no steamer marked with 

-' n&nte, i{0 bottle in which some bit 'of 
^ tlmrried writing told its fate,. : • > '. 
?s j> After Awhile old sailors knew nothing1 

~«v6r would be heard of the ship, an< 
•they tOld^Iiois, whose heart, still clung 

. : '  t o  h o p e .  ; > ' v .  i i  
. And now three years were gone, and 
Lpis stitched at the flannel shirts-in-her 
city room.and Trot grew up thin and 
qruet apd eagereypd wondering at fate, 
and 'always looking back on merry 

• ChristffiaB daysgnd midsnmmerhpliday s 
»«>% , and papa's hom6-oomuigs, and the curly 
rs/t. haired mother who langhed no much, 

- and Lois, wi£^ dimples in he?, cheeksj 
Walking with-̂  Jact in the_ij0Snlir*  ̂
jindat Ji^rseU, a rosy child, i^jtKS*! 
of dolls and - Bugar-plums'.and. jiretty 

dropped .a. smal), shining silver, thing—a. 
sixpencs, really a 6-penny pieoe., Now, 
Bixpence is not a latge sum'j but when 
attained -miraouloualy at the moment 
when one had coaaed tQ. J^opo for* ariy-' 
thing, it might'seem-soJit-.Trot's age. 

Some..vagne'ldea that fairies were re-
tfj' around actnally thrilled tlie ch^d.v, > 

Then tha.substantial fact fixed itself 
in her mind." ; • •' ; • • 

A presenfc.of some sort Lois should 
have. She gguld give it to her. 

Trot hid the treasure in the corner of 
heri pooket-handkerchief, took home the' 
pie, and kept her aeorefas she ata' the 
pie with her coffee; ' •• 
• Then, when all was tidy, away she 
Went, stealing out the hoiue with' great 
importance, and staring .at the shops 
and pricing tliings. and finding nothing 
(for Bixpence) that was worth birring. 
: At last,.in a small shop window, she 

saw some-little pin-cnsluons—two Bcal-: 

lop shells set oyer a bit of colored aatin, 
with a loop of: ribbon to fasten to one's 
belt or a nail. . 

They might do, she thought.: sgr; 
Alasl they wete 18 pence apiece. feS 
But the half-grown girl behind thi1 

conntel' was good-natured. 
"Look here,'!, she whispered to" Trot'/ 
I' know how bard it is to get things 

when yoti're young and ain't earning? 
et. She charges 18 pence for these, * 
lUt sherbnys 'fim of .an old sailor, wSo. 

makes them hunaelf; for sixpence. You 
go down the street* along the wharf to 
a little yellow house. | There's toy boats 
in the window,andpai^tots, and bananas,, 
andhe'sanoldman-with a wooden leg; 
and jest ask hint;- He'll sell you'one, 
I'm sure" > • I " 

"It's very'nice of - ytfa- to tell me," 
said Trot, aud.^ with -sf grateful look she. 
sped away; - and though Lois would 
have expeoted to see her killed outright, 
did get safly throbgh the crowds of drays 
and carriages at the waterside .of the 
yellow house, .where 'the little old man 
with his wooden leg kept his queer little 
shopi and, oa the4ign at the door de? 
clared, "boarders" also. f • ; 

Lanie sailors smoked on the steps. 
One whittled. at -the ^end-Of the: .work
room. „ j 
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- ^ink and blue dresses, kisses: imntimer 
.V'>nablrii.''4od-8beilihe pet of the household, 

v as thonfeh she were some one else 
v f '  ^  S  S e t L o  i s  l o v e d  h e r ,  a n d  s h e  a l w a y s  

< 4 found "Tierself in her arms, when she 
j V 'u'1 ? awdke in the morning. Only Lois was 
' 1rfo*''bere seemed nothing 

, .* i*' eleventh birthday, to be sure, 
' Bhehad a surprise, a beautiful book with 
' ̂Ht oover and gay piotnrea. She did not 

•:xmfAjP&iivti'.gaGBBhow much night work Lois had 
t S"V^4one to earp. it, and now she was hard 

rJtsf'1* < »'fctwork thinking, thmklng, thinking; 
she should do that she might gi< 

Iiois,a present on her -birthday. Lo 
wOTuft-ta 21 on v the 3d of May. - ^ . 

t«M|..ftdo this Trot knew that die;must' 
earn some moneys She could not sew 

• A well enough, and though shj> was &dna-
"-trious and did all ;the housowork and 

bought the provisions and cooked^them 
helped jemtf home the Jta&djesl 

ii^thatiiaadeno mone/. 'W-b--~$£r 
^?*OThen Trot-went. t»' the bakers ior 

tft'the batcher's .iiam0H 
v„^e$k ot. mutton or.sotoe sanaages.orto 

>J|̂ ||̂ ihe'e^ea^B)ore, where <»ffee wM 0v'"'-

__ _ the pret^r 
< • .ttiiiign intha'shops" of eollars.- and cu Js. 
><ifheoktie^"5ft'book8,'6f jewelryof the 
Hr'̂ heapeii sartfouad in trimming stores. 

u Things seemed very dear to Tiot, but 
one who only hoped might as well hope 

- for ponnds as for pence, i 
'. • And.'sometiinea,' Trotlying alonet ifii 
r ibed brfore Lois finished hw^work M^d 
s^feinie also^to'iest har pretty. wf ' 

lead on' the eoarse puloif case, •foj 
V?*Wi^h"that '"thett were furies like ! 
i",tUriea in.htrljiiok, who came Tit Wght 

good ohildi^a 
t» day^ before 

Wiw>ay» it seemed to ^rot ttat 
>^this happened . •< 
h\ ©-othad »hole in her sK*«e, right in 

' " "" ' — ~" 
fet?. 

je'sbie;: 4oge 4o thef edge where it was 
fastened to th^ upper. It let in the •• • - • *• ' 

and splhi-
compelled 

to liop on one loot to a doqrstep and 
>i&^lnke the' intruder out And one day, 
3arhen she had been buying a penny 

tnince pie, not for dessert but for din
ner, something slipped in that hurt her 

• j « good deal, and that seemed to hef 
. * like » button. "But it it it A button, 

, uSh0 ^ little aai* 
Steldonbythc-flrea-ramng, Anaranlier 

~ hw ibofl'i'' tn !h 

THEEPFECTS OP FOISOZT! 

Sonuir Btitttlln*/ Statement*-D»ni«ron» . 
- ..IDrn^^Wone T^B^ OTliim Bmoirlng,. ; 

•'• - •vigw's OF MMOM/ AtlfH6EmBS. < 
'TBo'AVttahingtoft-Ppst Bayo: . 

F.or centuries it;h^^er^ oontended 

that awrighim^toinjl", to be effectiyej; 

mnst ebnt^inig^hia, opium, or s^me-
other equally d&9gep;ons drug, an8;io-i 
day nearly; even .bough medicine &the 
market has..-fo^ jt)!' base some <$efof. 
these deadly- poi|6ns. In every State 
of the Upion: pliysicion8 and coroners': 
are constantly repiAtiog innumerable 
cases of poisoning.anddeath resiilhng 
from Buch compounds. One author-, 
ity : Btates that these have done 
mori) injury than opium ; smok-. 
ing. . A. purely vegetable and at the 
same time efiicacious cbugh cure has 
;been^considered fin impossibility. It is 
for this reason that eminent medical 
authorities and public men. everywhere 
like Br. James A '̂Stouart, Health 
Commissioner of Baltimore, aild Dr.. 
Samuel K. Oox, of Washington, have 
spoken so enthusiastically of the discov
ery of Bed Star.GoUgh Cure which is 
obsolntely free from poisons or Inarcot-
ies, \Dr. O. Orothe, of the Brooklyn 
Baiard of Health,.and heads of i simi^Kr. 
boards in other cities^ are also among 
thos? whohaveisbued offioial certificates 
in its favoi1. 

Prof. John J. Caldwell, M. D., mem
ber of the Eledtro-TtOTapentioal Sofiif 
ety, New York; Medical Society, Kings. 
County (Brooklyn); Medical Society 
Baltimore; for six years in civil and mil
itary hospitals; assistant surgeon.XJ. 
Volunteers; author Of'''Electro-Thera
peutic^ "etc., certifies that a very desir-
able iiew departure has been made by 
the introdactioii , of -Bed-^Star: Cough 

.Cure; that Jn. additiontb-the rare'qual-
ity of being eniarely-vegetable and harm
less, he'iinds it to be ^n ingenious com-
pound, pleasant to .t«ke and of remark--
able efficacy.- . . '. ̂  v "' 

- Th»"*l(e-of -it»rK Hopklna, the St Claire, 
Mlch!7"ifiiUlona!re( " euea for diroroe on tti* 
grcDqji 0t:orfiSl$r.' U -i.'̂  ' 

As Trot stood modfesQy waiting, a tall 
man, with-a long beard, who looked thin, 
and ill,' and very sad ^ hurried past her 
and went up stairs../; It was then that 
the.pld man' asked her what she wanted. 

.!fOne of them oushmgs ?" he repeated. 
Vfell, my dear, yes.. By the dozen is 

my. rule, but I br«ak^.i?Ues for pretty 
littlelassies like you'v Will you have a' 
blue, a pink, or a y aljer silk ? Make up. 
your mind and I'll pitch down what yon 
choose. My darter fixes the silk, I gnms 
the shells.'on and pobshes 'em, and so 
they're finished.. She's at work tip 
stairs now. • ~ So which ?" 

"Blue, please," said Trot, and away, 
stamped the old man. When he came 
down he showed her the cushion, took 
thesilver,.and.went to-hunt up.a bit of 
paper to wrapit in; and the whittling 
>auor spoke to him. •' ( 
. "That poor chap looked blue," he 

said. 
^HeiB blne," Baidihe old sailor. "All 

that's come and gone i^ nothing to this," 
hesaidi " "He hoped- agm- hope until 
_nd\y,. But, you seethe's looked for his 
gala: month now,' .-and cant find her;, 
and he says either she's dead or married 
and he's talking of putting a pistol to his 
head. • I never see a chap so mortal 
down in the mouth afore." 

"Folks has lived through it and mar
ried other; gals," said the sador,. whit
tling hard and turning very red. 
- "YBB," said the old man, "but don't 
you see, heY 'iad three years on a des
ert island, und seen two men along of 
him-die, one artor the other, and was 
at starvation's door when Capt. Brigga 
picked him up, that weak he couldn't 
Btand. -And now. this worry. Sartihty 
can be borne-better than unsarinty .be' 
it ever so woful. :-Here, little lassie 1" 

But Trot, with eyes and month wide 
open, ,did not even see the little package: 
he held out to her. 

A memory of a nose and of hair like 
those.of the tall man she had seen burst 
upon her. ...-r. -. 

Jack had no beard, bnt oh—but oh— 
she was strong in childish hope and that 
ohildish expectation of fine endings to; 
real life-stories which we losein after 
life. • <• v { 

Lois woiild have sighed and gone 
away,- Inlt Trot clutched the old - neon's 
jacket-with her thin little hands. 

• "Oh,-please, sir," she said, "oh, Ibe-
lieve'it's-Jack. I always knew ; he 
wasnffe. drowned. Oh, .please tell him 
that if he's Jack, I'm Trot, and Lois is 
my sister. Oh, tell himl ; Ithink ifs 
Jack; and that it-is Loia he is-looking 
for. We're Capt. Lee's daughters—tell 
•him—tell bun! . . 

."GFood-Lord 1" . shouted the whittling 
$iilojv dropping his knife. "It's like a 

lay. The fellow is looking for Cappen 
ee's darter." v.-'.; 
Up-he went, five stairs at . :a tim& 

Down-he dome with the man with the, 
b e a r d . 4  '  •  -  > '  . :  

"Where fs she? Where is she?" fie 
gasped. "This—this.isn't Trot?" 

This-isn't Jack. rOli,' dear,^dear?" 
cried Trot; -: VOiQy jrour nose—thrt 
looks lik^. Oh; is it Jack Darrow?" i 

."W%ereisLois?" was all he answered.' 
. And the-whittling sailor wiped his. 
eyes with a big red handkerohief and 
the aid-agon, yelled "hurrahl" 

Then hecrammed the pretty cushion 
into'the: ehQd's pocket and she went 
away with herhand'in the thin brown, 
haod of Jack Darrow, and toll him all 
aa they hastened along. . • 

JVGO up and prepare her, Trot," said 
Jack. "This is sudden. It mighthurt 
"her" 

So Tr6t climbed the stairs,. thinking 
what she might say, and she came where 
Lois sat at work and said; 

"Lois, I want togivfe yon a ,birthday 
present, and the fairies pnt sixpeqoe iiir 
to the holein my- Bhoe <md I went ttt 

•Vxsy a piir cuBhioji, but Fve got a.bigger 
>resent thahthat. Guess what;it ist 
t's—it's Jack—" ^ 

uThe«.chihl is delirious 1" shrieked, 
Lois^ :<l©hviaTrot. -®rot—my littli; 

i 
"Oh, Lois 1 -saidr Trot. 'I'm only 

preparing >ou. Jock bos come back. 
HeTs down stairs." 
. But Jack was up stain by that time, 
and, for my part, I think thatioy,1 how-
eversudde^ijseldom kills. 

."Oh. what: as- wonderful birthday 
present you brought me I" oooed Lois, 
embraciiig her sister , next morning. 
-'Oh. my pet. we shall be so happy to
g e t h e r . 1 '  -  t  '  - i i -

And to they 

DeUoate XHseases 
of either sex, however induced, speedily, thor
oughly: and permanently cured. Complicated 
and obstinate casep of bldbd taints, ulcers, ob-

tions, uhnAfeur^l. - discharges, exhausted 
\WejJ6clihe, nervous, mental, 

vancocele, bydrocele,-
... . of ucoalate.gl&nd, kidnoys and blad-
ddr^ .piles, ustuliur and rupture, all permanent 
ly.ciiJ^, •; Staff jjbf -twelve expert specialists in 
odp'etantatieiidai&e, constituting the roost com
plete organization of medical and surgical skill 
_ifAmcriea. Send history of case and address 
>f£r illustrated pamphlet or particulars. "World's 
Dispensary^ Helical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

-At Elkh^rn»-*WiB.. Nellie floran was acquit-
ted^of the charge pf murdering lier sister. 

flrowsUiess in the Bay-tlm* 
unless caused by iack of sleep or from over-
eatingj is a> symptom of disease. If it be ao-
compamed he general debillity, headache, loss 
of appetite,;' coated tongue and sallow com-
plexlon'/you may be'sure that you are suffer
ing from biliousness and consequent derange* 
meut.of the>8tomach and bowels. Dr. Pierce's 
"Pleasant purgative Pellets" are a sure cure 
for all ailments of this nature. They- cleanse 
and purify the^ bloodand relieve the digestive 
organs. 

President See ley0, of Amherst college, is se
riously ill with etysipelaQ in th^ head 

?E^^fccures.-
jrcimedies ^aO, Dr. Sage's 

J • -''r;*i»j»e»t_Butter Color. 
The^great uiu^ipily With which dairymen of 
igKreputat^ni'liave aiiopted, in preference to 

_jyfht '̂'else;lthelmpri)ved Butter Colormade 
by-\Ve!lijBicnifcdBon & Co., of Burlington, Vt, 
iSTemarkablo. i'JtshowBthat the claimsofiml-
tanye colors aretbaeeless, wise dairymen will 
use no other. •• • 

First Assistant Crosby, of the postoffioe de
partment, h&a resigned—ahead of Botkin. , ^-

'•,7 -:'.,:, . /••••'. • 
Sudden Clianges of Wo&thor are productive 

of Throat Diseases, Coughs, Colds, etc. There 
is no more effectual relief in these rtinoannn to 
be found than in the use of BBOWSTS BBOH-
OHZ&ii TBOCHES. Price 25 cts. 

PUBB CQD LTVBB OIL made from selected 11 vers,, 
on the sea-8hote, by CASWELL, HASABD '& Co.,"' 
NetrTork. If Js absolutely pure and sweet.. 
Patients who have once taken ft prefer it to all 
others; ^ Physicians have decided it superior to 
any of.the other oils In market. 

CHAPPED H^KOS, FACE PIMPLES, and rough 
Skin cured by using JDNIPEB TAB SOAP, madeby 
CASWELL, HAXABD & CO..New York. 

< - --.i - m • 1^ 
JAT Era HEB'S DBIVBB, Edwin T>. Bither 

uses Cole's Yeterinaiy Carbolisalve, and says 
a thorough trial enaoles him to endorse it as 
the best remedy that he ever saw for general 
stable use. Sola^y druggisto at 50c ana |L00. 

uticura 
POSITIVE CURE 
; for every form of 

SKIN aad BLOOD 
" OUEASE 

toou 
PlIPLEff 10 6CE0FDU. 

, or SaltEhram, wltn its a&onlzlng Itching 
Xi and burning instantly relieved by a warm bath 
withCuncuBA SOAP and* single application of COTI-
CUBA, the great Skin Core. 

This, repeated daily, with two or (hreo doeesof Con-
UBA RKBOLVEKX, the New' Blood Puriflex, to keep 

-i»e tlood oool, the* — 
the bowels open; 

BUY; 8AL2llt<$ <U OfOtM. Wlli) SEEDS 

{Die Attest nbjecti 
for fety ; 
aiia 

bmoaa 
and nerroo&- Josncii 

It-is for mflann»» VJOHU 

turn of-all-fleshi vital swmna and tbs 
joLtbo 

ana.by 

liver, stoia-
ach andlxmela. Kor»> 

OPIUMHsS 

the blood cool, the'perspiration pure and unirritatinz, 
*.— iu. -nd_kidneys active, wfll iver not. 

speedily core Eczema. Tetter, Ringworm," Psoriasis, 
Lichen, Pruritus,7 Ecall Head, DanoruiX. and every 

* of Itching, Scaly and Pimply Humors of the 

Mrs. Paran " Stevens, who entertains most 
lavishly m New.York,is*worth $0,000,000. 

' It is not ui^ersrood why druggists keep in 
stock so many kinds of medicines for coughs, 
colds and consumption, when it is' only neces
sary to keep Allen's Lung Balsam, that old, re-
liable-remedy, whichlis A; pure vegetable prep-
aration, and perfectly harmless, as it contains 
no opium ftrany form. Sold everywhere. 

---.^nio.HaTri V«ed It j 
To THE PBBLKJ:1 :. 

' From personal experience as wj&ag 
from, observation. of° itei-'foorked ef5c4o^ 
in ottier case8 th<!it'bilVe come nnderTjnr 
notice, we cheerfully reeommend^BD 
STAB Gouaa GVBE as a'Isafe and reliable 
frmily medicine. ' 

Combining tlie .power to relieve and 
enre promptly, ...^itH the rare quality of 
being entirely free froin opiates, poi^^n 
and narcotics, asj demonstrated. by "the-
analysis of recognized ^nedical authoriT 
ties, it may justly be termed a Valuable' 
discovery. j 

We' concur in the offioial opinion of the 
Commissioner of Health of Baltimore, 
thatitliappily Supplants the objection
able and not unfrequently harmful feat-
nres af other coueli miitnrea." 
^ BtJ^igerg, Md.Feb. 9,1885. ; 
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R. M. McLANE, f'm . 
Governor of Maryland. 

CHARLES B. ROBERTS, 
Attorney-General. 

F. C. LATROBE, •' 
: Y f ' ]  M a y o r ,  o f  B a l t i m o r e .  

A. P. GORMANT" •-5'ii 
United States Senator/ 

HARRI§0N ADREO N, 
. Postmaster, Baltimore, 

THOMAS s; WILKINSON, 
V City Commissioner 

JAMES R. HORNER, 
City Comptroller. 

EDWIN H. WEBSTER, 
. Collector of the Port. 

J. H. SELLMAIV 
Collector U. S. Internal Revenue. 

HART B. HOLTON, I 
Member of Congress. 

H. CLAY DALLAM, * | 
. Judge Appeal Tax Cjpurt, 

SAM'L A. CLAGGETT, -:= 
Sanitary Inspector. 

JAMES S. MORROW. 
Chief Judge Appeal Tax Court. 

many colonels. 

. Plain as the Hbae on Your Ftc«. 
\HatjsiLe diflfitrce lt.iwc.tta persons 

CaTboline !t^ Great Peetrolenm Hair 
Jt&ae\&r.> ,jAns:—ontris the cehter of the head 
ahcLthe other is a heaH-Bcentar. 
$  i ' - i  % ' j -  'j'. .J1.. ' , .. 
"Congresaman Hewftt's" wire has a private for-

tune of •2,000,000. ;y 

• y + \ ; A -  S o l d  - ' C o u n t e r f e i t .  
A Bold Counterfeit or Imitation of Dr. 0. D. 

?4BifE^8 W^ITE Wpffi OP. TAB SYBUP and 
TIMSN&PSDK BITTERS \ is beihg sold in the 
[ortmfrestT> Boware pf the dangerous imita-

tious^ v The^worthloss fltuff is sold to Druggists 
at #2,50 j>er'dozen, o^about 20 cts. per bottle, 
and they charge you 50 eta. The Genuine 
IWHITE ,WINZ': OF TAS fixuuP and GERMAN HOP 
BiSOB -̂beafs the NUNE^BF DE. G. D. WABNEB 

l^l>el and ..wrappe? and blown in bottle, 
noofhr* 

Goierftl Giant. in: the ;Mid-\nntar 
r0eniip7,' saya'the troops «in both aide* 
intha'baitl0iafShiloh"w^re Amerioans,' 
haijt raited-they n«ed not fear uy 

^ 
i ; '.v:""*1 1 

t -J kl 
-'itti pnlaation ola oafa heart is c«id 
to b« |iojn^O>tol!29^fliiDin'ate.f 

Over fifty physicians of Baltimore, 
:inclnding those >of leading hospitals, 
charitable institutions, colleges and 
schools, Have voluntarily endorsed Bed' 
Star Cough Cure, not only as the' best 
thing of the-kind ever disobvered, bit' 
as being entirely free from the "harmful 
features of other cough mixtures. 
Every: one will find it a safe, sure cure. 
It is entirely free from.opiates, narcot
ics; emetios and poisons. :It leaves'no 
badreffeetSi • It doea > not1 derange the 
system. It is "pure, pleasant, prompt. 
Sold by druggists and Sealers in medi
cine throughout the United States at 
fiftyie'ents^a.bottle. THE CHARUCS A. 
VdOE^BvOoMPAMT.v'Bole Proprietors, 
Btdtimora, lt^jrland. -

uy p: 
of Sydney, I ns attacked with tho 'Btitcb.' t 
could not walk another yard, and givb up all 
hope of winning. I waa advised to try Bt Ja-
OODS oil. I did SQ rubbing a little on my eido. 
I have not been troubled eioco, and won lay 
matob. . 

KIOTO flghf at Sportsinan's 
uetveen Oeoree Booke ot 

' In a four omioe 

, BookQ 
which laat-
0 round bo-

vaa driven to bk cornerand pressed against 
thuropiM. tryer heroaant ono straight-from 
the shoulder. • Tho. blow .-landod on Booke's 
right arm,' paralyzing it to jben an extent, that 
ha droppad hla TOarA fTryor then caught 
Roolp on the jaw, knocldng him down.: When 
Booke picked himflolfup. Fryer hit him nnder 
the jaw, atfd Book. Mf'Iike a log. Hewaa 

< earned to hla.oorner almoati aeueleas, and the 

?h<"~ioad-

The winter%heat crop in Virginia is said to 
be badly damaged.' 

Doata SAT flnre ia W> help for Oatanh, Hay 
Fem andOpldin H^^iinoetlioiuandii testi
fy that Ely's Cream 
toem.lt 

haaentirely curod 
:-Hae of 

llquidBb applied with the 
mea relief at onoa. 

oetthi by mail:' .Bend tor 

•On^tr, K, T. 

Adolpb HoGnhn of St Paul pnt three bulleb 
to hlC fcead. H» W»« educated ao&dtadpated.' 

^Asr&ntSo uaT.tjfieartBlssaH iaonlrW 
i- - iUon, do not anlfer 

.TBcotnut-

Pf-
The president oMIexico declares that ftny at

tempt to impair the integrity of the Central 
Amettcan states, cannot be permitted. 

FpB OTOE eight yews I have suffered from 
catarrh, which-has affected my eyes and hear
ing; have employed many physicians without 
relief. I am now on my second bottle of Ely's 
Cream Balm, and feel confident of a complete 
cure.—Mary O. Thompson, Cerro Gordo. Pratt 
Ctf^rn 4 : • v:'. • •' 

CUTICUBA BKKXDIES are absolutely pnre^uid tho only 
infallible Blood Purifier* and Skin Bcaotiflers free from 
poisonous ingrfcdleafe. 

Sold everywhere. . Price, Caticara, SO cents, Soap, 25 
oenta, EesoIvent,_|l. Prepared by Porz ŝDstro ASTP 
OBZUXCAL C0n BOSTOH.MaSB. 

JVSend far *lHow to Core Sldn DiMaan.** 

5^" 
"MX 'TRADE 

I* For months I-' suffered with malaria and 
nervous dyspepsia. During the attains I eat 
perienced severe pain, aooompanled by thai 
extreme tired and languid feeling. Conld 
not eat or sleep. Would get upmorningt. 
with hardly life enough to more. :None oi 
the usual medioines employed in such casei 
had any effect upon me. From time to timi 
I was laid up and unable to attend .to any 
business. Finally a druggist of this city sug> 
tested 

HOPS AND MALT 
« BITTERS, 
I commenced taking them, and now I am as 
well and hearty as any one, and cannot sa| 
too muoh in praise of this excellent remedy/' 
A- J. POWSLL, 16 Woodbrldge St., Detroit. 

If you cannot fret Hop* and 91 JULT 
Bitters of your drufffist wa will send i 
express paid, onreoelpt of regular price, on< 
dollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy it 
from your druggist^ but if he hasn't it, do nol 
be persuaded to try something else, bat ordei 
at onoe from us as directed. 

Do not get Hop* and. 9IAI/I1 Bit" 
ters confounded with other inferior prep* 
aratlons of similar name. Take nothin? but 
Hops and 1MLAJLT* Hone genuine un> 
less manufactured by the 
HOPS * MALT BITZEBS CO., Detroit, Mich. 

KOXESBBOS.ftCmEB, ) 
SUPaoL 

MEKELL & BYAN, l 
8t.PauL r 

LnUNEUELDBUGCO., 
Minneapolis. J 

2Ve0 from Opiates, Jihnctics and jPofaon#. 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
For CnglUi Sore Vkroat, Hearten eM^ I&fleeasa, 

Colds. Broaekltta, Oroop, Whooplnsc Cnfb, 
jtrthia, Qnlnty, Palu* In Cheat, anScCxi*-

-r "affacUoatofttwThroatntiLnnsa. 
Price 50 cents a bottle. Sold by Dracelits and Deal-
era. Partus vnabit to induce their dealer to promptfy 
get Ufor them will receive t wo bottletyExpre** charget 
oaiiLtotiendinooM dollar to 

fflsciunLis x. VOCELEK COXTAIT, -
BotaOwscnud lUnof*ctnr«ri, _ . 

^ Ullmn, nju^aaA, t.8.JU 

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY I 
THAT WILL CUBE 

COUGHS,' COLDS, CROUP I 

T ' A r i l '  [mothers, 
Have you delicate, weakly children, who are 
always taMwy pold and subject to Croup? Re
member, therejierer was a case of Croup which 
did not originate in a cold! Lung Balsam is 
your remedy. 
BlS&pr THB FOLLOWING: 

WHOOPING COUGH CUBED, 
•* OTA.-.'fiAkBis, of Benevolence, 6a., writes, Dee. 
13,1884: MMy little boy, but little more than a 
year old, had a severe attack of WHOOPING 
CotJGHj which^ my family physician said conld 
not be cured, as it was winter. Ha vine: heard of 
the merits of ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, I immedi
ately proceeded to town and purchased a bottle. 
To my surprise, this one tattle cured him sound 
and well. Others, hearing ot the result; tried it, 
with equally good results. Later, my two little 
idrls had Whooping Cough* and one bottle cured 
ooth bf them. We think Whooping Cough is 
not much to be dreaded, if ALLEN S LUNG BAL
SAM can bo. had and given." 
By5 Its' folttrtli use CONSUMPTION BAS 

BKEN CCKE1>, when other Berne-
• tiles anil Physicians have fUlled 

to effect a cure. 

Wholesale 

BUY NORTHERN CROWN 8EED8. Catalog 
TROS. T* A. Sll'tSB, FIMD TTAWW, U CTMM, VIA* 

e for mv smend'u 
Catalogue, FBEE. 

' them before selling. They are 
| fresh and reliable, don't fcov 
" any eeca* from necood hand 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillard's Climax Ping 
bearing a red fin tag; that LorilUrdV 
BoaeXeal*fine oat; that LorlUard'a 

Glippinge* and that Lorillard's Snttila, are 
the best ana cheapest, qu&Utgr considered ? 

MAN 

d complaints of an 
obstinate *4ype, and 
stand# alone oneqnaU 

^ led among our na» 
} tlonalremediae. 
h For sale by all Drag* 
I gists and peates gen* 

STROWBRIDGE 
BROAD Tf CAST 

BEST! CHEAPEST! SIMPLEST! 
Sows an grain*, cmss seeds, plaster, salt, ashe^ 
oonxmerdal fertinzerm — everything requiring 
broadcaathig-r«*er qurilifr per aoe, better and 
fsster than asy other metbod. 8AT£8 SEED 
by sowing ps^ectty even. jroi*f*euito*iMdtn» 
seed is not Unownupwaztls. SovrsltalferfWl; 
castf on eUbor cr bottt'rides of wagon. Readily 
attached to any wagon or cart without injury, and 
used wherever they Onbedxivea. Ilastaa life
time. Sowattacres.whaatper.dsy,. CrepMe* 
feurtblai'gerthantrfien'dxaied. Oalyperfeet 
Broadeaateiamade: most sccuxats a^acnltural • 
implement in «u wodid. Endorsed and recom*, 
mendedby Agxicnlturaloollegeissd beet farmers 
in U. S. FuUy '-warranted—perfectly simple. De 
not be Dnt^efT with any ether* Send at 
ence for nefer free lUmtrated catalogne with 
full' information and hundreds ot twtimonlsla. 

C. W. DORR, Manager 
R A C I N E  8 E E D E R  C O . ,  

ess PooaTHRT.- nm MOISKS,IOWA 

?V. LYD1A e. PIHKHAM'S . . 

V£GETABLE COMPOUND 
•••B APOamVB COB* FOB*,* 
.All those palnfal Cemplalate 

aad Weaknesses so common * 
* • * e'* e to our h^st * * e * # * 
r» * FEHALB POPULATION. * e 
Trie* $1 la HfM, pUler Iwp Unk.-

• Rt mrpoM <i solettr for the legitimate htalfag of 
and tho relief of pain, aad that it 4o*»- mil' 

it claim* to doMoutands tff Iodic* eon gladly testify. * 
• u wiU cure entirely all Orariaatronbles,lalUuniBa» 
tton and Ulceration, FaUlag and Displaoanenta, aad 
consequent Spinal Weakness,, and is particularly 
adapted to the change of life. * *'• * •* 
• It removes Paintness, Flatulency, destroys all craTiug 

td. reflerefl'Weatoiess of vx» Stomach. 
r. Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
Sleeplessness, .Depression and Indl. 

gestlon. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, 
».nrt is always permanently cured by its use.. 
• ^tMTnp-toT.ynn, Mia, for pifflphtwt- Letters Of 
ii'T'trr"H*1, Jforaaieatdruggist*. 
m  *  * - e  •  »  •  •  •  # • « » • « • « «  

I2D APplSTor|5oKl5tL&M'»5 
'VII iMrffifTilirr, LsksUiaastouka.] 

Imol Velegraplt orJ?horthaad•• 
and earn big wages. - Situations gwnntted, ValenttiliA>^* 
JJM. JmwrllgWil., ^ 

01 unrn A SCCCESKFCI. XBKAXWANC;!̂  
liaNll' n Nojtnlfel NoPlMterlHoBllnl 
WHIIWMI^ Payne. M/ Maaftafltfrwn. Iowa. " 

4 
mupywBnryptf , 

nigra Biiuximii * - • W)fc.| 
r«faUMil«atil 

•«krini|M»«rMNfl 
ClLiuMscaiiyn,nimai 

1 "' rofortfieWNOUIlK 
: a-MF xmta 

52i! 
ttol 

f^rossA 

toqasnttowrite /-v*. 
! Aaaner for thts >1 

B-Jwuehbyreaedn'ol 
m» mssMnrwiihauchwoadacftiisoa 
•mrrriAfK>/TT.T.HOg»x. iippxg.3 

CONSUMPTION, 
1 hare a pesittve remedy ter thisbon Sites—; byifi 

ass thenasndsof casasef the worst kind and of ieni 
sUadinchavehMDcar»d.lBde«d.««streBgl*ByMta'. 
ia its •fieaey.tliAt I «m eead TWO SOSTUn TKJIB. • 

; togcUasrwItaaTALU'ABLBTBBAnSBan'KhlsdiseMS 
teaaysaffirsr. -OlrssnrMsaadri'O.asdr as. . 

1 SLOOOV," " -9K.Z.A. ao7«sriSC,2Tsw Tod.., 

I  ROhjk • 
T O N i C  B I T T E R S  

fhe most El^ant Blood Purifier, Liyer Inviscoa^ 
kxr, ToniOf and'Appetiaer ever fehoihu; Tho 
Bitters-containing Iron ever . advertised In Ameri- J ' 
ea. Unprindpled pereons are imitating the names^1-
(ook oot for.sraada. See, ^^4. 
that the following slgna-;' ^ 
tnre lc oneverybottle and 
take hone othen . ' 

. 81. FAulw'fcm« O^ DrngfistA CbexrJi 

, . w >3h«smet.siua'taSc«aftwa'-tbe tree ef the '. 
Soatbera jwanpscoalslBs a sriafalstingexpectmnt priad^s 
vhicb loosens me phlegm, and cats the fuse mcxabnae, *»• 

'llevias'tfa'e cariy'voraiag ee«wh la Coassaapuea. car1— 
Ceofhs. Crrap. aad Whoepinr Con^u This, ceahised « 

known remedy lor 
friflSi — 
stamp fat "Taylor's 

the Sacsl 
hs, Oiwaa. WhMptag Coagfc, 
— **ir toll infeaauioa seed set. Ford... .... . . 

. le Book" for tbcwelUuetf heoie 
^ little ones. • 

WAlTBB A TATUB. iihala. fla. 

BUY NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS, j 
finer Flowers, Vegetables and Cror" —Lt"— * 
Alttested. Don'tooyworthless ( 
BYMAILatyourdoor. Catalogue free. 

finer Flowers, Vegetables and Crops, than our reliable Northern Orpwn l _ 
* "•*— Seeds when lor lees money ours aiwtieuv«ed FJ 

JOHN A* VALZER, XaCNae, 1 

THB BEST WATSSPSOOP COAT MABE. 
Wmkeepyoadrytaeaysterm. Tt»ii«wWWH«B.«.t»TOi.ky^*j* 

lagoost. SalderwywbeCT. UliattatedCetJ^aeftee. JUi.ltnrti«rtw,Mw 

s 

•̂ 1 •so* . 

vBUY NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS.{' 
0OHNA. SAi. 

Orwoman making less than 
$10 per week nhould try our 

ea<y money-making business. We 
offer enerpetlc persons a splendid chance to 
make money. Our 94 comblnttlon free to 

thou meaning business. Address B H. UerrUl, Cnicaga 

26,000 
. -.Bushels of the famous 

Saskatchewan Fife Wheat 
For Sale for Season of 1885. 

The most remarkable Wheat ever 
brought to the Northwest. Has yielded 
the past season, right along from 50 to 
100 per cent, more than the Common 
Fife, sown beside it. Our illustrated 
16-page Catalogue, containing its histo
ry, totcether with numerous testimonials 
from those who have tried it, Rent free 
on application, i ddiess W. J. ABER-
NETHY & CO., Originators and Propri
etors, 42 Third street South, Union 
Building, Minneapolis. 

DON'T DESPAIR because all other remedies 
have failed;. l>ut try this remedy and yon will 
not be deceived. 

It will cure when all others faiL 
Directions accompany each bottle. '• 

As an Expectorant it has no Equal, 
• ; Ijt Contains no Opium In 

' . _ Any JForm. 

CALL FOR ALLETTS" LUN6 BALSAM. 
'itiB&ldlijr-^IBDICINE DEAIjBBS genenlly. 

TUTFSI 

ga VEARS IW USE. 

DuOrntMtX»dlalTrianj]i rfth*Apt 

8YNIPTOM8 OF A 

the head* with a dull aenmtton la the 
back isrtt Pain ander the , ahenlder-
blade, Fullncaa after eattag, wltk adle-
Incllaatlon to exertion ef hedy er Blind, 
Irritability oftonper* Imw iklrita, with 
a feeling ef having neglected eesae daty, 
Wearineaa, Dfaalneaa, Flattering at the 
Heart, Dete hefhre the eyee» Headaohe 

* CONSTIPATION. !" 
ICWB PlZXS are especially adapted 

to each caaes, one dose edbots auoh a 
chance offeeilngas to astonlshthesiiflfbrer. 

nesriihed, aDdb7t^Teak_4^AA on 

IjB 
nomrUhaut. 
tuBKMilnl 

Obit Hut oi WandUH i -
Outnr Buoctv »Mn(M >PPUc*Uoa. ot 
thtiDXK. tlln^tiatgnTnlociMti 

r8t.,N«W YMk. 

ymmmm 

wrowiiafi'' wbj. not jonf 
ot iVS. 

?-*ru3 

BPiSJSs 

DISEASE BANISHED 
Health Gained, 

Long Life Secured, 
BY USINC 

K.1DN EY.?W'ORT 

It Purifies the Blood, 
It Cleanses the Liver, 

It Strengthens tlie Kidneys, 
It Regulates the Bowels. 

TRUTHFUL TESTIMONY. 

KIDNEY DISEASES. 
"Taufferiddnitandnioht vith Kidney troviles, my 

watcrvaM chalky andbloodi.IooitldQetnortlicffroi* 
doctort̂ JUdtunhWortettreai**. I am as welt a* ever. 

FRAKK WILSON, Twbodg, Mat*. 
LIVER COMPLAINT. 

Itoovld not be teithovt Kidney-Wort {fit costflQ. It 
cured mil Llotr a*d Kidney trouble* after Zhadloot 
ollhqpt. EJJTLIIODQKS, Wllltamstowm, IF. To, 

PILES! PILES!! 
i**fferodforVL9*ar* from Pile*, os none bat those 

that have been, aJUeted can realise. Kidney-Wort 
jHieJdyeuredme. LYMAN T, AKZT.T* Georgia, Ft 

CONSTIPATION. 
J teas a aroat**f*rerfrom dfteamd Kidney* and 

jaiterrMgoonstipaUdforirear*. Iam»oteateeven-
ty a* toell a* ever I teas in my life and it if dae 
atone to Kidney-Wort. O.P.BBOTlQf, Weetport,2f. F, 

RHEUMATISM. 
rinofbrthlrty year* from Bhevmatism 

andbtdneytro*bl«. Kidn*a-Wort ha* entirelyeured 
?» . KLBBWOM MALCOLM, West Bath, Ms. 

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
'Kidnsy-Wort ha* curod my wife after two peart 

snferioo endnwhw, brouyTtion byvmafaSeto-
ingMaehln*" X&C.M.8VUK2RLI2?, 

FOR THE BLOOD. 
M11U past year Ihmo* m*ed Kidney-Wort mar* than 

*v*r,andwit\theb*stre**U*. Tak*itaU f»aO,tt<s 
** *— —tdy Ihaoeeverused.'* 

BALLOU,M,IKtMonktont Tt. 

MALARIA. 
0 Mbtariafbr wmr% wttk Uvtr dtaeam maOt 

mm wM for deatK A X*ropKi* trip, doctor* a»d 
mtSioi*. taduo aood.**ttl 1 Kt&uv-VPort—tkMt 
OOKS»~." BKXRTWJUU), 

. Xata(M.i«kS«. JT.O.S. JK 

It aots at th, sun* tlm» on tha KID-
NKY«, LIVKK and SOWBL8 Mmulatln* 
them to haaltA, action and kMplnc th,m 
InpmfMtorduw Wl>>ii>i«MtMiill,a 

ttpld or Xttr. Th. latter am b. mi fcj no. 

WELLS,'.RICHARDSON A CO., 
•URUNOTOH, VERMONT, U. *, A. 

HC3B¥@©ET6illi 
PUBLISHER! #30,000. 

FREE/ 
I SUBSCRIBER 

A PRESENT FOR EVERYONI 
NO COMMISSIONS TO ACENTS. SUBSCRIBE DIRECT. I 

_ The abore pointedly mortrates oar plan of deallns with our subscribers. The con-
necunff ]ins con5iste ol Cash ftemlnms Instead of exhoroltant commissions to middlemen-

WE GIVE mt $30,000 FREE 
BELOW IS OUK PB-ESTTCX XjTST: Sytrr article ha." been carefully wjleoted and 

m> uuurantee cpmp^cte ^stactton. Xhisls a reliable offer bv a Nevrap«oer ot oatlomtl 
reputation, haTiiw been^abllsbed over fifteen years. Po.lti-r.ly zia Paitpoiumimt. 

1080 PREMIUMS. PRESENTS FOR ALL 
SfSff: : StSKSi.* .• 1 ss-sKIi 
M. ea>h, . - i,»eo stfa,»iMcs . . So | lSS'Slf*?*"'. ,« 
41b, caah* • • t.M# 9th,piaae, . . 500 I 14th!Mldwateh 
ath, cub, • . 1.500 lOtli. earrlace, • 830 I IStb nldvat^! iaa 1W9SO aewlat uaehlaM wsith ia eaab, . - - *.wmtefc, IOO 
IOOelrciintalbums,wortlaIncnati.Vl.OOO lOOelMaatalbBsM vaHhcash* 
B0^erieai^UTerwat^,irer^«Mh,fi4as0. aooelemtiemibSS!!; 1 COO 

The above pramioxas vill be reodj aftar April 29th. as soonaaths awatda u* wrv-J; 
which will hara diargt ot the allotment. In addition to th* premiums, ww will 
new sntoeribar who t .llows oar directions a praaent, indeproj^tofth# 
uMts.. These will be forwarded as soon at eobi^iptions are reoeiTed. KoparaMiii »w» *«aninim» nnlaM V. ftWP nnT.T.iP * , f"T;. participate in oar prenioms unless he sands ORE DOLLAB fen-'ons TM?S aAaa5fl«mt» 

For 

_  _  _  ~  ;  ~ r  — i c t o b v  i q n u w w en 
OXJUJJ PHIOES S 

O flllhonviK&kn Q 1. . & a _ 

A GREAT STORY£& 
lisbed in onr tamilr weeklf paper. Also, each week 

Cm'^REV.T. DE Win TALMACE, 
a feature alone worth the pnoe wa oh&rse for the 
whole rear. - In addition to the continued stoi' 
weekly aennons by Brooklyn's most noted divine 

B general literary misoell&ny. each Sane contains the 
followius: Ulostrated sketches of prominent man: 
letters from all parts ot the world; new* ot the week; 
fun and reliable market reports; political soinra-oa. 
Washinstonnews ud special departments 
edited for Farmers, Little Folks, the Family Circle, 
and busineeamen generally. The nnwnit ininniWi 
have conducted Taa Tncss for 1» years, aad have 
leaned by experience that main* merit wise 
friendi than anything else. Xha pabUe 
fore, rely on in to add erezr 
improvameat desirable, ana 
to space no exponas ia keep. 
ins oar paper at the a sea. 
Wa are eKoaneed by oar 
lane)r lacreaaeSiist <a aab»j 
•crfb^j, cow nxonberiasl 
over 44000, to oontinu^ the1 

— — time. 
The following from the Poetssastsraf 

wlUslwwngt O^Y th* WUSSUSOTTHXK! 
uItx t> m bii hot its rajkUlf»iiioreaatng t 
tion: 
To TH* KAJ**4« GIT* TZXXS POST Omca. K^iais Qcrr 
_ifi • * 
lar 
Ttxsa for is 
UBS.SKU86JS 

Oat 
Jan.1. BBL—T have to 

REDUCED^ | 
PRICE OF* 
*-ye*r. and will thetatoe reeelva subeerlptiotts at) 
tMslowprloe. ENN WXSTKM uis, xrmar l 

un. xmi BoracKzarxa i.an vrxaz rw 
QKVT nmrins as&x>xa will smath 
oxrWrttlnTBBZncBS worth oar *rioo ot 
year. Bpeoimanoopiasfrea. 

500 WATCHES FREE 
• — * wderflzat,«tth 

We cnaraateel 
Ivan away in ad< 

Tothafint BQOp 
ingeaas silvern— 
of starilnssilver. These* 
nms and presents mantior ~ 
tal note, money order or r-»——-— r-
TaaTxxxs; alsoTOO anumbe^ed receipl and fai^ 
ft »n are one ot the first fiOOyeowiu also «ei one of tea watohsfcOrtae now art eeta# 
tor the lftrg winter avenimes. KTOutthla Adverttaement out, aa Itwilinete 

Address, THE T1MS8. Kmi * 

IIINKEAPOUS SCHOOL FURNITURE CO., 
Boils SEsnuCscteifecs tte Korthwefct A . 

THE PATENT CHALLENGE AUTOHATIG 
. ^ SCHOOL SEATS, 
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